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1-800-962-2819

Terri Briggs

211 SE Byers, Pendleton 333 E Main, Hermiston

In the East Oregonian/ Hermiston 
Herald Classifi ed Sections

17  words   for  $17
for 1 week, and get a 

FREE green background!

• Great deal to sell what 
you don’t want!

• Got a rental? Place it here!

*Private Party only. 

Deadline is March 17, 2017 

Call in or stop by the 

Pendleton or Hermiston 

offi  ce to receive this 

special classifi ed pricing.
Dayle Stinson

Truck & Transfer Drivers Needed

Min. 1 Year experience, must have valid CDL, 
be able to pass a Pre-Employment DOT Drug Screening. 
Pay DOE, Benefits included after probationary period. 

Apply in person: 60021 Hwy 26 John Day,
OR, or send resume & cover letter to:

twoffice@ortelco.net

For Questions, call 541-932-4888

Tidewater Contractors, Inc. is an EOE and
enforces a drug-free workplace

05256

Pick up an application at

211 SE Byers, Pendleton

or e-mail resume and 

cover letter to

hr@eomediagroup.com

PART-TIME 

DRIVER 

Part-time driver needed 

to deliver East Oregonian 

publications throughout 

Eastern Oregon.  Must be 

able to lift up to 50 pounds, 

have a valid driver’s license 

and a good driving record.  

Shifts vary but will regularly 

include Tuesday nights. 

Duties may include non-

driving work if extra hours 

are desired.  Drug test, 

driving record and criminal 

background checks will be 

completed before hire.

Send resume and letter of  

interest to

EO Media Group

PO Box 2048 

Salem, OR  97308-2048 

by fax to 503-371-2935 or 

e-mail hr@eomediagroup.com

The East Oregonian is 

seeking an experienced  

accounting clerk to join the 

administration team. The ideal 

candidate will have accounts 

receivable, payroll or oth-

er book-keeping experience 

along with strong computer 

skills including Excel. The East 

Oregonian is a service-orient-

ed company and you will work 

regularly with the public and 

your co-workers.  If you enjoy 

detailed accounting work, like 

learning new things and have 

the desire to multitask to keep 

on top of a busy work sched-

ule, please submit your resume 

and cover letter now. Full-time 

time off (PTO), insurances and 

a 401(k)/Roth 401(k) retirement 

plan.  

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK

NOW 
HIRING!

We want you to be a part 
of our success!

Go online to 

sahpendleton.org

to apply today!

2801 St. Anthony Way

Pendleton, OR 97801

We are currently 

following positions: 
RN Float

RN CCU

RN Day Surgery

Physical Therapist

CNA Med-Surg

CNA Bath Aide

RN Emergency

Environmental Services

 Occupational Therapist

6 New Grad RN positions

RN Med-Surg

Bookkeeper (part-time/full-time)

McLaughline Landscapinge ise lookinge fore ae part-time/full-time
bookkeeper.eThiseindividualewillebeeresponsibleeforeproducingemonthly
P&LeStatementseandeBalanceeSheetseusingeDoubleeEntryeAccounting
methods.e

McLaughlineLandscaping,elocatedeinePendleton,eis
celebratinge36eyearseaseaeleadereinequalityeandecustomereservice.
OureclientebaseespanseNEeOregoneandeSEeWashington.

Applicantse muste havee experiencee withe MSe Worde ande Excel.
Payrolle experiencee woulde bee beneficial.e Theree ise somee flexibilitye in
hourseandedutieserequired.

Weeareeaenon-smokingecompany

Paye ande benefitse wille bee commensuratee withe dutiese performed
andeexperience.e

Senderesumeeto:e1160eTutuillaeRd,ePendleton,eORe97801ePlease
contacteusethroughemailederesumeeonly.

Application deadline March 3rd

Employment 335 Employment 335

Horizon Project, Inc. is hiring!! 
We are looking for Direct Support Professionals for both our Pendleton &
Hermiston locations, as well as Job Coaches for the Pendleton area.
Various day, swing & night shifts available. To learn more, visit us online
at: www.horizonprojectinc.com or visit our offices at 223 SE Court in
Pendleton or 408 E Main St., Suite B in Hermiston

NOTICE: OREGON STATE law
requirese anyonee whoe contracts
fore constructione worke toe be
licensede withe thee Construction
Contractorse Board.e Ane active
licenseemeanse theecontractore is
bondede ande insured.e Verifye the
contractorʼse CCBe license
throughe thee CCBe Consumer
Website:

www.hirealicensedcontractor.com

Business/Service 355

15ʼ VALCO aluminumeboatewith
trailereande3emotors,e$1800

BrinkmaneSmoker,e$75
Kitchenetableew/e4echairs,e$100
KenmoreepropaneeBBQ,e$75
1979eCamaro,eproject,e$1500

AlleOBO,ecalleforedetails.
(541)e215-5651

Sporting Goods 610

AGAPE HOUSE
ParkingeLoteSalee

Saturday,eJanuarye25.e
Clothingewillebeeinside.eSalee

beginseate8:30eAMeandecloseseat
11:30.eAdulteclothing-3eitemsefor

$1.00,echildeclothingefirstefive
itemsefree,ebalancee3efore$1.00.

BikeseandeBooks.eFurniture
pricedeasemarked.eKnick-Knacks
“youenameetheeprice”.eFurniture

andeknick-knackseweather
permitting.

Garage Sales Hermiston Area 540

Makitaeiseae7eyeareold
femaleeAlaskaneHuskyemix

Availableeforeadoptioneate
PAWS

517eSEe3rdeSt.

SponsoredebyePupcakes

Lunaeiseae1.5eyeareold
femaleeRetriever,eLab/eTerrier,

AmericanePiteBull

Availableeforeadoptioneate
PAWS

517eSEe3rdeSt.

SponsoredebyePupcakes

Larseiseane8emontheold
maleeDomesticeShorthairemix

Availableeforeadoptioneate
PAWS

517eSEe3rdeSt.

SponsoredebyePupcakes

Jerseyeiseae4emontheold
maleeDalmation/eGreyhound

Availableeforeadoptioneate
PAWS

517eSEe3rdeSt.

SponsoredebyePupcakes

Coraeiseae4eyeareold
femaleeDomesticeShorthairemix

Availableeforeadoptioneate
PAWS

517eSEe3rdeSt.

SponsoredebyePupcakes

Pets 445

WallaeWallaeCountye
CourteServices

Juvenile Detention
Officer

Fulletimeeunioneposition.ee
SalaryeRangee

$2976-e$3988/mo.eDOE,e
plusebenefits.e

Attendsetoephysical,eemotional
needse ofe youth.e AAe degree
ande 2e yearsʼe experiencee in
correctionse ore relatede field,e or
combinatione ofe skills,
knowledge,eeducation.e

Muste passe Physicale Aptitude
Test,e background,
psychologicale ande polygraph
examinations.e Seee job
descriptioneforecompleteelisteof
qualificationse ande essential
jobefunctions.e

Humane Resources,e 314e W.
Main,e Roome 216,e (509)524-
2600.e Applye onlinee at
www.co.walla-walla.wa.use

Closese3/10/17eate4:00pm
EEO/ADA

Trainetoebeeae

FarmerseInsuranceeAgente

ineBakereCity,eHermiston,
Pendleton,eLaeGrandeeore

Ontario.e
CalleCindie541-706-9414

Employment 335

PUBLIC TRANSIT
MANAGER

soughte bye Community
Connectione ofe Northeast
Oregon,e Inc.--ae rare
opportunitye toe delivere a
populare servicee ine Union
County.ee

Weeareewillingetoetrainetheeright
persone bute ae backgrounde in
planning,e interpreting
regulations,e supervisinge staff,
ande managinge ae budgete is
desirable.ee

Salarye $3,555e -e $5,153e per
monthe dependinge on
experiencee ande qualifications.
Fullebenefitepackageeincluded.ee

Applicationse availablee at
Worksourcee Oregone ore at
www.ccno.org.e e Applications
muste bee returnede toe a
Worksourcee Officee except
Wallowae Countye residents
whoe maye submite applications
toe thee Enterprisee Community
Connectione officee ate 702e NW
FirsteStreet.ee

Applicatione deadlinee ise March
2,e2017eate4epm.ee

EOE.eeJobelistinge#1743832

FIRST CHRISTIAN Churche has
ane openinge fore ae part-time
custodian.e Ife interested,e calle the
officee ate 541-567-3013e fore more
information

Employment 335

OUTSIDE PLANT
Techniciane/eLineman

•ePositionewillebeeworkingeineall
typese ofe weather,e maintaining
buildingeFibereOpticeexcavation
ande utilitye polee construction.
Physicale labore ande bee ablee to
lifte 50-100e lbs.e Starte ande end
timese ofe thee daye vary
dependinge one taskse and
weathereforetheeday.eMustebeea
teame player,e thee personality
typesethate typicallyeworke ineour
companye aree self-motivated,
willinge toe doe taskse evene ife you
doenotelikeethem.
Fulle Timee M-F.e Sicke Time,
Vacation,e Companye Phone,
Healthe aftere 90e day
probationarye periode Starting
$11-16eHreDOE.

Resumese emailede to
josh@wtechlink.use ore hand
deliverede toe Wtechlink
Incorporated,e 404e SEe Dorion
Ave.eSTEe205,ePendleton.

Employment 335


